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careful to hide it People who passed him in the streets of
Avignon saw only his handsome face, which reminded some
of them of D'Artagnan, and the smile in his brown eyes if
he smiled at them—at former students of the Lycee from which
he was now expelled, or young men from the university of
Aix, home for a few days or a few weeks Many of them came
up to clasp his hand with expressions of sympathy or boyish
abuse of the authorities who had dismissed their best professor
of history They were not aware of the broken heart he
carried about with him
Yvonne refused to see him    When he called at her father's
house he was not admitted    She had taken Armand Philippe
with her—his son, whom he adored     Once, in a moment
of madness, he had forced his way past a frightened maid-
servant and had demanded to see his wife    But his wife had
gone away with her father and her small boy
'Tell me their address '" said Armand
The frightened maidservant did not know their address
She believed the family had gone to Pans for a month or two
—because of the trial, she said
Then letters came from Yvonne, answering his She
wrote saying that the thought of her brother in prison turned
her blood cold She could not acquit Armand of the real
guilt It was by his influence that Alphonse had refused
military service How could she ever forgive her husband
for such a crime and a tragedy •* She begged at least for some
time before she saw him again, lest her anger and her grief
should make her say words which would make things more
hateful between them
There were tender passages in her letters which moved font
terribly because they were m such contrast to her other words
and reminded him so poignantly of the happiness they had
She herself thought back to that happiness
We wire so hapfy (she wrote), apart from our difference tn
about this peace propaganda,   Oh, Armand) I was so
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